[Metaphylaxis of nephrolithiasis].
Etiological factors and pathogenetic mechanisms were studied in 538 patients with nephrolithiasis. By composition of uroliths and salts, all the patients were divided into groups by types of urolithiasis (oxalate, urate, phosphate, cystic and mixed). After elimination of the uroliths using different methods, metaphylaxis of nephrolithiasis was conducted in all the patients. It varied with type of lithogenesis, etiology and pathogenesis. Antirecurrence therapy included diet with restriction of lithogenic substances, endogenic reduction of lithogenic metabolites and measures to decrease and block crystallization and lithogenesis. The treatment has diminished the incidence of recurrences from 32.3 to 9.6% (total), from 14.4 to 5.3% (in oxalate type), 47.2 to 16.9% (in phosphate type), 39.7 to 6.7% (in urate type), 40.5 to 17.7% (in mixed type).